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TALK OF THE TOWN

Oswaldo Berini is makinpr short
visit with friends in Northfkld.

Harry Daniel of Sherbrooke, P. Q.,
arrived iii the city yesterday to visit
with relatives.

Illustrated lecture on Ireland,
church Friday night, Feb. 4.

Auspices ladie' union. adv.

W. W. Tarry left yesterday, for New
York, Trenton. N. J., and Pennsylvania
on an extended business trip.

A regular meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary to Clan Gordon, No. 12, will
bo held Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 7:15 p. m.

Miss Ruth Parry has returned from
Boston and Maiden, Mass., where she
has been on a business and pleasure
trip for the past two weeks.

sist disease.
a !,, iiniN on for weeks ana

stubbornlv resists ordinary remedies

may prove tlic. entering weuB
ill ... U.inl. a nnld trenftrallV M- -

W. A. Dutton as Chair-

man of Public Service Commission.

Governor James Hartnesg last eve-

ning announced the following appoint-
ments: W. B, Pond of Rutland as a
member of the board of dental exam-

iners, a
Ralph II. Mecorney of St. Albans, aa

a member of the state board of exam-

iners of embalmers, a new appoint-
ment.

Dr. Edward Kirkland of Bellows Falls
as a member of the state board of med.-Ica- l

registration, a
Dr. Schuyler W. Hammond of Rut-

land a member of the same board, re-

appointment.
01 in Merrill of Enosburg Falls a

trustee of the permanent school fund,
a

James A. Stucey of Hartford a mem-

ber of the Vermont toll bridge commis- -

nous nun'". ... -

suit is loss of weight, thinning of the

'(Continued from first page)

Governor Hartness shortly before 8:30
o'clock last night.

The executive session of the Senate
followed a routine session, in
which four bills were passed in concur-
rence and eight went to a third read:
ing without debate. There were a large
number of visitors in the Senate last
night, many of them ladies.

The bills passed in concurrence by
the Senate last evening: II. 27, chang-
ing the name of Stone pond to Shadow
lake; II. 28, prohibiting fishing for
pickerel in Parker pond in the town of
Glover; H. 34, fixing the powers of offi-

cers and commissioners in other states
to take depositions, and H. 63, fixing
the penalty for burglary.

Three of the bills which went to a
third reading were the military meas-
ures introduced in the Houe by Mr.
Webb of Shelburne: J. 60, fixing the
pay of members of the National Guard;

blood and general wcaKncs.
This condition emphatically calls for

a tonic to build up the blood. Rich,
red blood will tone up the entire sys-

tem, strengthen the nerves and give
is A daughter, Barbara May, weighing health and. vigor to uie "ujr- -

m....:.. tnitnaiit at. once with trie
tonic which Mr. Walter

Whitford. of No. 63 Paris street, Ever

ett, Mass., endorses. n
"I caught a severe com ia "

..... m, Whitford "and it hung on
sion, a

j George B. Yming of Montpelier a
member of the commission to promote
uniformity of legislation, a
mpnt.

from week to week until I began to

despair of getting rid of It. I suffered
a general breakdown in health and
was tired arid languid. I loft mv ap-

petite and could not sleep well. There
was a pain in my back and I felt sick

BED SPREADS
CROCHET SPREADS

Full Size Hemmed.
$3.50 to $5.98

Full Size Fringed.
$1.25 to $5.98

Crib Size Scalloped.
$2.50

SATIN SPREADS
Some very handsome patterns in heavy quality, full size,

hemmed.
$5.75 to $7.50

Extra Size Hemmed.
$7.50 to $9.00

Full Size Scalloped.
$5.75 to $8.75

RIPPLETTE SPREADS
Full Size White.
$3.50 artd $3.98

Full Size Colored.
$5.25

Single Bed Size.
$3.25

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Full Size Crochet Spread

Regular price, PO QO
$3.50 iptfVO

SOME GOOD
VALUES

OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS
Reduction of 20 per cent.

OFFICE SUPPPLIES
Reduction of 10 per cent.

AMERICAN WALNUT DINING
ROOM SUITE

Buffet, China Closet, Table and Six Chairs,
Cash value $364.00

JACOBEAN OAK DINING ROOM
SUITE

Buffet, China Closet and Table, cash

value ..$240.00

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY BED-

ROOM SUITE I

Dresser, Chiffonier, Dressing Table, Bed,
Rocker and Bench, cash value $358.00

STANDARD IVORY BEDROOM
SUITE

Dresser, Chiffonier and Bed, cash value. $84.00

WALL PAPER
We are giving a 20 per cent reduction on all our

Wall Paper Stock.

PICTURES
A 20 per cent reduction in Framed and Un-- f

ramed Pictures.

B.W.Hooker&Co.
UNDERTAKERS BEST I MOTOR AMBULANC BERVICi

City rt udit u horse-drive- n inbulnci Utnc call at rwwuaU

term. Telephone 47--

Walter A. Dutton of Ilardwick was
as chairman of the public

service commission.
Luther B, Johnson of Randolph was

.chairman of the state
board of education.

all over. i

"A friend recommended Dr. Vt

Pink Pills so I got a box and

began to take them, in a snort um- -

II. 62, fixing the status of members of
the National Guard discharged from
foderal aervice, and II. 64, providing a
sum not to exceed $100 for burial ex-

penses of a veteran of the World war,
where the estate is not sufficient.

In connection with the consideration
of S. 21, relating to absent voting,
Senator Vilas of Chittenden questioned
the committee as to whether or not the
secretary of state had been consulted
as to whether his office would have suf-
ficient time to return to the towns ab-

sent voter ballots in 15 days, as the
bill provides cutting down the time
from 30 to 15 days. Senator Kingsley
replied that the tecretary of state had
been consulted regarding the provisions
of the bill and it was understood that
he would have "plenty of time to get the

WEBSTERVILLE
appetite improved in a few days and
now I feel even better than I did be-

fore I had the cold. I strongly urge All member of Robert Emmett court,
No. 564, C. O. V., will please meet atanyone in need or a tonic io o;

Williams' Pink Pills.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People are sold by your own druggist
..:n v,o unt diroet hv mail, post

the home of Joseph Laviolette Wednes-

day morning at 8:30 o'clock to attend
the funeral of our kite brother, Emile
E. E. Laviolettc. Wear badges and
white gloves.paid, on receipt of price, sixty cents

per box. Write to the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for
free booklet, "Building Lp the Blood.

Adv.
iblUJW"--

CHELSEA

Enoch Lyford Killed t Wilder.

Enoch Lyford, a former Chelsea boy.
who has had employment at the paper

in o Wilder met with an accident . ! y rrv y rs. r.. r ,.;vwt BARRE,
VT. .The Daylight Store181 NO.

MAIN ST.
on Jan. 21 which proved fatal a few

hours after it iiappenea. awjui o
It in ihm vvninir. while working

Carann Clinton Wobsra FlriMstJi Kwns, N. H. Bum. TWon a coal crusher, he slipped and fell

into the machine and, Deiore tne
hj stonned. one lee was

torn and crushed the entire length and

eight pounds, was lorn last nignc ai
Citv hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
O. Edward of 405 North Main street.

Basketball, armory, Montpelier, on

Wednesday, Feb. 2, Montpelier post,
No. 3, vs.'Laeonia. N. II. Game called
at 8:15, Dancing after the game. ad.

Bub Parisian Sage on your head and
you will not have to scratch the dand-

ruff off; cures itching scalp, gives a
luxuriant head of beautiful hair. E. A.
Drown veils it on money back plan.
adv.

A joint social time will be held by
Odd Fellows and Odd Ladies in Clan
Gordon hall Friday, Feb. 4. Odd Fel-

lows bring lady friends and Odd Ladies

your gentlemen friends. All turn out
for a good time. Good music and re-

freshments.
The E. L. Smith A Co. held it an-

nual meeting yesterday afternoon in
the company's office rooms in the Aver-il- l

block. Donald Smith was
president. P. M. Corry,
E. H. Deavitt, attorney, and W. L.

Wheaton, secretary and treasurer.
The C. L. U. of Barre and vicinity

has called a mass meeting of all the la-

bor men of Barre Tuesday evening,
Feb. I, at 7:30 in carpenters' hall, in

regard to putting, candidates in the
field for the coming March election.
Lei evpryone be present. Per order sec.

Gain weight. Be healthy. Bitro-Phosphat- e

is guaranteed to increase
your weight and strengthen your
nerves, or your money will be refunded.
If you want better health, restful sleep,
steady nerves, get Bitro-Fhosphat- e at
E. A. Drawn & Co.'a drug store. a4v.

From Ogdensbnrg, N. Y., friends of
Joe Hhimku learn he is making head-

quarters there for the time being, stag-
ing two matches each week with con-

siderable success.- Khimkus left here
for Schenectady and from there went
to Chicago, to spend a couple of weeks.
Since returning to Oedensburg to fill
a contract to wrestle he has found the
wrestling fans strongly supporting
him.

In correction of the item in yester-
day's paper regarding a police and fire-

men's call to .571 North Main street
Sunday evening, a woman stated over
the telephone to The Times office to-da- v

that Mrs, Cora Sumerville keeps a
boardinghouse and that Charles Bux-

ton is a boarder at that place instead
of Biixton being the man of the house
and Mrs. Somerville being the house-

keeper, as the reporter got the infor-

mation from the officers.

The Laeonia basketball team that
faces the Legion team in Montpel'er
Wednesday night is managed by
Messrs. Gerard and O'Neill, the for-

mer having plaved baseball in Barre
with the I. A. back in 1!11. better
known as Gerardo by the Barre fans.
One of the crack players on the a

team that will be in Montpelier
Wednesday is "Did" Callahan, well
known in' Maine and New Hampshire,
formerly with Bangor and the old
town teams in Maine and also a for-

mer I. A. C. player in Barre.

The Italian festival will be opened at
the Methodist church Wednesday at
2:30 p. m., when all the ry

kocietics of the city are to le llie
guests of the ladies of the Methodist
church. Any ladies interested are wel-

come. In the evening you will want to
Lear the Italian msle quartet and see
the pageant presented by the young
people of the North Barre mission. On

-. S J ' V JB. I U 1 Hli S '"Jj-i."- , 41it was nearly two hours oeiore xnc

crusher could be taken apart sufficient-

ly to extricate him. He was rushed to
the hospital at Hanover, N. H., but lost
iu,n.I.Uinn.ci hefore be arrived there DEATHLIFE orand died soon after. His remains were

brought here Monday. Jan. 24, and
plaxed in the receiving vault to await
interment when spring comes. Mr. Ly-f..r- rl

ui Oi vounireKt son of the late
Henry 15. and Kroe Lyford. Besides his

. v - t : . . T:i.. f.rnin.lv :

MT. SINAI ARAB PATROL BALL
CITY HALL, MONTPELIER

THURSDAY, FEB. 3, 1921, LADIES WEEK

CONCERT 8 TO 9, INCLUDING DRILL BY THE PATROL

DANCING 9 TO 1 O'NEIL'S ORCHESTRA
OF ALBANY, N. Y.

THE GOVERNOR AND HIS PARTY WILL BE IN

ATTENDANCE

wire, w no was .i. i.u
of this town, and one child, the de-

ceased, who was 20 years old, Is sur-

vived by five brothers, Orrin and Her-

man Lyford of Washington. Harry H.

Lyford of Wilder, James Lyford of
West Fairlee, George I). Lyford of

two sisters. Mrs. J. F. Riplev
of Bethel and Miss Lina Lyford of Ub-- '

may depend upon a patient's
temperature

Fever thermometers indicate the progress of
fever. It tells you if you are well or sick and need
the doctor. The thermometer speaks for the
baby that cannot talk, telling you whether the
child is in need of medical attention. No home
should be without one.
We can with absolute confidence recommend to
you the

Harvard Thermometer
Made and tested according to Standard Bureau of
U. S. Government at Washington, D. C.

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

anon, N. II., and a half sister, Miss
Kate Whitney of Washington.

Mrs. Susan V. Avery.
Mrs. Susan V. Avery, who has made

her home more or less of the time for
several years at the home of her neph-

ew, Frank E. Bixby, died there Mon-

day, Jan. 24, after a long illness with
heart disease and other complications.
She had nearly reached her StMh birth-

day at the time of her death. Mrs.

Avery was born in Northfield and was
the daughter of Edward and Mary
(Webster) Nary and Is survived by
two si.ters, Mrs. P.ose M. Bixby of tins
town and Mrs. Ellen Huntley of North-field- ,

also by two sons, Frank L. Avery
..f w York t itv and Charles, who re

g N. D. Phelps Co. ins

Oil Heaters General Electric Motors
In Barre Slock

sides in Plainrield, N. J., but who is

spending the winter in Florida.
The funeral was held from the home

of Mr. Bixby on Wednesday after- -
j

noon, Rev. John A. Lawn nee official -

ing. and the remains were pluced in the.
receiving vault in Highland cemetery, j

2 1
hurt-da- afternoon at a o clock, Jlrs.

Nickel Finish
58.50

H. P. 3 phase, 1800 R. P. M.
H. P. 3 phase, 1800 R. T. M.
H. P. 3 phase, 1800 R. P. M.

H. P. 3 phase, 1800 R. P. M.

H. P. 3 phase. 1800 R. P. M.

H. P. f ingle phase, 1800 R. P. M.

Black Finish
$7.09

John Murdock of Montpelier. a lady
prominent in Americaniratlon work,
will speak to the Italian Indies in thfir

3
1
1
1

2

5
71:

15
1

In early life Mrs. Avery spent sev-

eral years in teaching school and in

later life was matron in several in-t- i-

tiilions, including a children's home in,
Burlington and one in St. Paul, Minn., j

mid alftA an old ladies' home in Minue- -

own language as well as have a mes

Miscellaneous
5 IT. P. Ril! P.earine Fairbanks-Mors-aBarre, Vt.Phone 28 apolis. Jler son, Frank, came on from

New York to attend the funeral. 1
10 II. P. Ball Bearing Fairbanks-Mors-e1

New
Victor Records

February 1921
CARUSO, ENRICO

87321 A Dream, Cory-Bartlet- t, 10-in- ., list price $1.25

HEIFETZ, JASCHA
64917 Sicilienne and Rigaudon, Francoeur-Kreisle- r,

10-in- ., list price $125
KREISLER, FRITZ

64924 Love Nest (from "Mary"), Louis A. Hirsch,
10-in- ., list price $1-2- i

M'CORMACK, JOHN
64925 Tis an Irish Girl I Love and She's Just Like

You, Brennan-Dubin-Bal- l,
10-in- ., list price $1.25

RACHMANINOFF, SERGEI
64921 Spinning Song (Songs Without Words), Men-

delssohn, 10-in-., list price $1-2- 3

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
74661 Eighth Symphony, in F Major (Allegretto

scherzando), Beethoven, 12-in- ., list price $1.75

SOTHERN, E. II. JULIA MARLOWE

74663 Romeo and Juliet Balcony Scene Part 2,
12-i- n list price I.. $1.75

3570412 in., list price $1-3-
5

Just Snap Your Fingers at Care Darling-Med- ley

Fox Trot
Caresses Medley Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

18715 10 in., list price 85c

If You Could Care Medley Waltz
Happy One-Ste- p Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

18713 10 in., list price 85c
12th Street Rag Fox Trot All Star Trio

Dotty Dimples One-Ste- p All Star Trio

1871710 in., list price 85c

Margie Medley Fox Trot
Palesteena Fox Trot,

Original Dixieland Jass Band

18714 10-in- ., list price 85c

Tip Top Medley Fox Trot
If a Wish Could Make It So Medley Fox Trot

Six Brown Brothers

18711 10 in., list price 85c
' Uncle Jo.--h in a Cafeteria

Uncle Josh and the Honey Bees Cai Stewart
18710 10-in- ., list price i 83c

Broadway Rose, Henry Burr and Peerless Quartet
Mother's' Lullaby Sterling Trio

18709 10-i-n., list price S5c

I'm a Lonesome Little Raindrop Victor Roberts
For Every Boy Who's on the Level

Roberts and Harmonizers Qt.
18712 10-in- ., list price 83c

Oh Gee ! Say Gee ! You Ought to See My Gee
Gee from the Fiji Isles Billy Murray

My Home Town Is a One Horse Town But It's
Big Enough for Me

Victor Roberts and Harmonizers Quartet
45214 10-in- .. list price $1-0-

0

Deep in Your Eyes Lucy Isabelle Marsh
Once Upon a Time Lambert Murphy

18716 10-in- ., list price 85c

My Isle of Golden Dreams Waltz
Blue and White Marimba Band

Let the Rest of the World Go By Waltz
Fercra-Franchi- ni

18705 10-in-., list price 85c
When You're Gone I Won't Forget

Peerless Quartet
There's a Vacant Chair at Home Sweet Home

Charles Harrison

Cummings & Lewis
Druggists

1 10 H. P. Robbms and Myers
1 1 H. P. single phase, Wagner
1 10 H. P. second hand, 3 phase

Immediate delivery, on all other sizes, from Boston
stock.

BARRE ELECTRIC CO.

THESE BARGAINS !
Telephone 98.

MONTPELIER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 2fi For Yeur Electric Wants.

I

I

t. MUo Towner Died Jan. 26.

L. Milo Towner, one of our oMst
residents and a man who enjoyed the
confidence and respect of all who ki.ew
him, died at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred C. Waldo Wednesday morning.
Ian. 2i, after an illuess of about three
weeks, and the funeral was held from
Mr. Waldo's home Thursday af;eriimn,
P.ev. John A. Lawrence officiating. The
remain were placed in the receiving
tault, the bearers being F. C. Waljo, T.
H. Spear, Alroon Burgess and Milo L.

Sleeper.
Mr. Towner had always followed the

vocation of farming and spent the
greater part of his life rn Orange, com-

ing to Chelsea several years o, after
filing his farm and retiring from ac-

tive life. However, during h: life here
he has never been idle when his health
would permit of labor, and his whole
life has been one of honest toil. H' w as
of that old school type who--e evert act

as clothed with that sincerity of

purpose and absolute integrity which
made him a goisl friend and neighbor,
always giving 100 rents' worth of la-

bor for every dollar he received.

He is survived by his wife, who live
with a daughter, Mrs. Ida Hopkins of
Sharon, and two other daughters, Mrs
Abbie Sleeper of Chelsea and Mrs. Wil-

liam Prescott of Plainfield. llewas 87

years old.

15-o- z. cans Snider's Tomato Soup 15c

Mb. can D. A. R. Red Salmon 30c

No. 3 can Army Baked Beans 15c

17-o- z. can Everybody's Syrup 10c

2-l- b.
5-o- z. can Everybody's Syrup 20c

Two full size cans Evaporated Milk 25c
Good Values!

i
i

sage for the Americans. All ladies are
urged to be present. adv.

Word received in this city by friends
of Joseph Merlo and Antonio Faola.
two Barre business men, who are at
present touring through Cuba, carries
the information that the young men
are enjoying to the limit the sights,
phases and customs of a new country.
In speaking alsmt piiriy of the novel
ties with whjch they have come in con-

tact, they were particularly struck
with the Cuban prisons. These pris-
ons are for the most part built on is-

land, sufficiently distant from the
main land that any prisoner trying to
escape must be an efficient swimmer,
and clever enough to dodge a large
force of guards who patrol the oppo-
site shore as a sort of secondary de-

fense. The two met mention the pres-
ence of a great part of the population
in military uniforms. It would appear
to them that every Cuban's ambition
was to become a soldier. In making
the trip to the southern island, Messrs.
Merlo and Fasola journeyed from New
York to Havana aboard one of the
I'nited Fruit company's steamers.

From cities and towns in various
parts of the I'nited States and from
ona town in South America. Peter F.

Landi, manager and owner of the oKo
novelty shop on Petri street, has re-

ceded orders for his toys; and the
orders continue to come in with such
rapid ty that be has found it necessary
to install a bsnd saw, air compressor,
two small wood lathes and several air
brushes. The toy soldiers are made of
a metal composition that will endure
all kinds of abuse without much dam-

age. At first these toys were painted
br hand, but increased orders cued
Mr. Landi to design moulds whereby
they could be painted with air brushes
in quick order. From Chicago, be re-

cently received an order for 4J00 spe-

cially painted toys, an order wh'ch.
with several others he is working noon
now. Mr. hss increased his va-

nity of toys and besides the metal
toys he now manufactures wooden don-

keys that move the head and tail as
they roll along, circus wagons and
cpe w ith small animals, Noah's ark,
airplane, elertriral train sets, and he
hss recently dcicred a wood.n bed-r-w-

Lttrp rxwt. Electrician. erlof tbfm, were intall:ng an electrical
tnotnr veterly. and within a t

time all the work will he (xvmji-iix-

by ilectrieity.

35-cu- p can Barrington Hall Soluble Coffee ... 60c

Whitehouse Flour, i --sacks $1.50

25c 3 lbs. Tapioca 25c
10c 3 lbs. Green Peas ... 25c

15c 2 lbs. V. E. Beans . . 25c
50c 10 lbs. Com Meal . . . 35c
15c 3 Buckwheat Flour . 25c
65c 10 Expt. Borax Soap 45c

3 lbs. of Rice

Split Peas, lb
Pea Beans. 2qts. . .

10 lbs. R. Oats . . .

10 lbs. Graham . .

10 Babbitt's Soap

i
!
i

i 20c
25c

Best Cooking Molasses, new price, per qt. . .

Fvt bVht onen kettle Molasses, per qt.

- friendly wi

Something New for Cleaning

KM HANDY SOAP

Removes Grease, Paint and all kinds of Stains

from the Hands, Cleans Brass, Copper,

Nickel, Tin, Steel, Aluminum, Glass and

Porcelain, per can 30c

The V. D. Smith Company, Inc.

Golden Drop Syrup, in bulk, per qt 25c

i ;-b- bl. Snow Drop Flour $1.40

'H--
All-Rou- nd Flour $1.45

i ;-b- bl. Lucky Bread Flour $1.55

i;-bb- l. Occident Bread Flour $1.65

Add 5c per sack for the delivered price.

foi-!aaA- P8

The F. D. Ladd CompanySuccessors to
SMITH & CUM.MIXGS CO.


